Welcome to North of Scotland Marquees
The company was set up in 1986 by The Bell Family from Nairn and is now run by David and Sharon Douglass.
David began working as a seasonal labourer in 2001 and worked his way up the ranks.
The Douglass family along with their very experienced staff continue to run the business with traditional values
from their family to yours.
Providing marquee venues across the North of Scotland for weddings, private parties, corporate events to
show tents, whatever your event you can be confident that we have the knowledge and experience to support you
throughout the planning process.

Our equipment is clear span which comes in various widths which we configure in accordance with the needs of your event.
We can install 3m, 6m, 9m, 12m and 15m bays, which increase in lengths of 3m up to the overall length you need.
The clear span frames allow unrestricted internal floor space and is designed to withstand the challenges of the Scottish weather.
Working with you, we will design a layout using single or multiple structures to create a beautiful, exciting and functional space
for you and your guests to enjoy.
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The outer skin of our marquee is made from high quality PVC which gives you the best level of wind and water tightness available
from a temporary structure. The PVC incorporates the latest fire safety technology and is resistant to sun bleaching.
The white PVC is what gives most marquees their distinctive look but for those who would like something different, clear view roofs
and walls can be installed to take maximum advantage of a beautiful setting.

Make an entrance!!! Create a beautiful entrance way to your marquee.
We can create carpeted walkways of any length to get you and your attendees
to your event space. They can be as simple as a rubber backed red carpet in a
straight line to add a little class or something more bespoke be as

Price- £POA
Price-£POA backed red carpet in a

Bespoke Linings
Have a space in the perfect location but feel the decor just isn’t
cutting the mustard? Linings are a great way to add a real wow
factor and completely transform any venue. We have ruched,
pleated and flat linings available Be it in a marquee, hall, barn,
clubhouse, sports hall or any other internal space. We can offer
bespoke linings to suit your event style. For advice on what type and
style is best for you just get in touch with one our event team.
Price- From £700

Carpet Options
Sometimes the perfect venue doesn’t always come equipped with the
perfect floor. We can remedy this with our offering of temporary
flooring. We have a wide spec of colours and styles of event carpet
available. So if you fancy covering a floor space to help change a
venue don’t hesitate to get in touch.
Price- £POA

Trestle Tables – 6ft
For use in functional areas or alternatively used for dining with the
addition of table linen (not included)
Price- From £2.80

Rustic Wooden Tables- 6ft
Price-From £10 per table

Technical info. - Seat 6-8 people
Length 5ft 10inch | Width 3ft 3inch| Height 2ft 7inch |

Technical info. - Seats 6-8 people
Length 6ft | Width 2ft 6inch | Height 2ft 6inch |

Round Tables – 3ft, 4ft,5ft & 6ft
Price- From £3.50 per table
Technical info.
6ft round- 10-12 people
Diameter 6ft | Height 2ft 6inch |
5ft round- 8-10 people
Diameter 5ft | Height 2ft 6inch |
4ft round- 4-6 people
Diameter 4ft | Height 2ft 6inch |
3ft round- 2-4 people
Diameter 3ft | Height 2ft 6inch |

Whitewash Chiavari Chairs
Our most popular wedding choice, these fantastic looking chairs come
with either a black seat pad or with the addition of an ivory fabric
slipcover.
Price- from £2.30 per chair
Technical info.
Depth 46cm | Width 39cm | Height 87.5cm | Weight 4kg

Cross Back Chairs
This wooden, oak coloured premium chair will bring added class to any event. The
cross back comes with a woven wicker seat pad.
Price-from £3.50 per chair
Technical info.
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Seat Height 46cm | Height 86cm | Width 43cm | Depth 53cm | Weight 4kg

White Bistro Chairs
An adaptable chair which can be used inside or out
Price- From £1.25 Per chair
Technical info.
Seat height 45cm | Height 89cm | Width 44cm | Weight 2.6kg

Chesterfield Furniture
What screams hunting lodge/whisky lounge louder than a chesterfield set?
These timeless sofas and chairs will always look at home within any setting and
are a very comfy addition to any event.
Price- From £300
Technical info. Chair- Seat height 40cm |Height 70cm |Width 102cm | Depth
90cm Sofa- Seat height 42cm | Height 70cm |Width 182cm |Depth 95cm

Rattan Sofa Sets
Rattan furniture sets are a great option to create a chilled-out seating
area outdoors or to create that outdoor feeling in an indoor space.
Price- From £125
Technical info -Modular – Seats up to 10 people

Poseur Tables
A tall aluminium table perfect in a bar/ reception area for
displaying drinks, canapés, flowers or lighting.
Price- From £7.50 per table
Technical info.
Length 60cm | Width 60cm | Height 100cm |

Rustic Wooden Benches
Our rustic benches can be used in a variety of ways.
Bench seating for an outdoor/indoor Wedding Ceremony, an alternative to
chairs at our rustic tables for dinner or for general outdoor seating
Price- From £5.00
Technical info.
Length 5ft 10inch | Width 8 inch| Height 1ft 5inch |

Rustic Whisky Barrel
These beautifully aged whisky barrels come with bags of character
and are as happy outside as there are inside. We love using the
barrels as tables in a bar or snug to give it that rustic highland edge.
Price- From £10
Technical info.
Width 60cm| Height 90cm |

Outdoor Fire Pit
Our fire pits are a great to keep a fire safe and controlled and
look great doing it. They have legs that raise them up off the
ground and are deep enough to keep fire contained
Price- from £50
Client to provide own wood

Pallet Bar Unit
This wooden bar unit is a great way to add a rustic edge to
your event. These units are easy to decorate meaning they fit
well with any colour theme.
Price- From £75
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Rustic Pallet Wall
Our pallet wall is a brilliant multi use free standing structure, used
either as a backdrop for a top table or to break up an open space
Price- From £50 per section
Technical info. Each section - W150cmxH225cm

Undecorated Floral Arch
Our undecorated floral arch is perfect for indoors and outdoors events.
Helping to complete your wedding decor perfectly. All ready for you to
decorate your own way with your style and colour pallet. Not only does
it make a great focal point and statement, it’s the perfect feature for
photographs too.
Price – From £75

Coat Rail and Hangers
Easel

Ok so not the most exciting item in our hire range,
but it is practical. Our coat rail comes with in-built
casters meaning it is easy to move even when full.
Hangers are included.

An easel is a great way to display table plans,
photo’s or event schedules.
Our easels are hard wearing but light weight.

Price-From £5.00

Price- From £ 10

Highchairs
Our stock of highchairs is white molded plastic making them very
easy to clean and transport. Ideal for including the little ones at
the dinner table.
Price- From £10

Alloy Staging Sections
Our staging sections are slick black ply mounted on a strong alloy frame making
them not only very sturdy, but very portable. The staging sections sit on alloy
legs which can come in a variety of heights. Sections can be joined to create
the desired performance area
Price- From £28 per section
Technical Info: Width 1m | Length 2m | Height (dependent on legs size)
1ft,2ft,3ft,

At North of Scotland Marquees, we want to make your experience
with us as easy as possible, we are delighted to team up with
other local businesses to bring all those extras to make your
day amazing Including …….
Specialist Lighting
Heating solutions
Generator and Power Requirements
Linen and Décor
Florists
Caterers

15C Balmakeith Industrial Estate, Nairn IV12 5QW
TEL: 01667 544116
E: enquiries@northofscotlandmarquees.com

